
Wildcat
Engaging Minds and Creating Opportunities

September 2023

PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE

Welcome Back to School 2023!
We hope everyone had a fantastic summer! We are in full swing with classes and lots of

volleyball, cross country running and volleyball happening!

A Playground Committee formed last year and they are fundraising and writing grants to replace

our wooden structure and some other components of our MJS playground. If you're new to town and

would like to get involved there is a meeting this Thursday Sept 14th at the arena @ 7pm. There will be

a monthly hot lunch as part of their fundraising efforts.

There is a new BTPS Administration Procedure around volunteers in the school. See the whole

procedure here. Essentially there are 3 scenarios

1. If you are volunteering for a single event and will not be working with kids out of the

direct supervision of the school staff you do NOT require a criminal record check.

2. If you are volunteering for multiple events and may support a small group of students

without direct supervision of a school staff member then you require a criminal record

check.

3. IIf you are volunteering with individual and small groups on a regular basis (ie coaching)

without direct supervision of a school staff you require a criminal record check and a

vulnerable sector check.

There is a letter required from the school PRIOR to you going to the Kitscoty detachment for these

documents. Please contact the school for the letter. This has to be done annually.

I hope all our families have a great start to all the kids' activities for the year and enjoy all the nice

weather we can while it lasts and a safe harvest for our farming community!
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https://www.btps.ca/download/424324


Sandra Mouland

Welcome NEWMJS Staff

Mrs. Dodds is returning this year as the ECS teacher and the Inclusive learning
teacher.

Mrs. Stachniak is new to our MJS staff and she is teaching Grade 6..

Miss Scriber is teaching a variety of JR/SR classes. She is also coaching Jr Boys
Volleyball.

1. PARENT COUNCIL

I would like to encourage our parents/guardians to be part of our
parent council for MJS.

At parent council we discuss what is happening about events or
news in the school and we also get a report from the BTPS school
board about policy changes and current changes with AB Ed. Please
attend!

Next meeting - TBD- we will communicate by email and social media

2. SCHOOL DOORS

Just a reminder that the doors are not opened till 8:40 each morning. As the
weather is getting colder send your child to school at the time the doors are opened so
they are not waiting too long in the cold. If your child is late coming to school they
will need to come in the front doors of the school. All outside doors are locked when
the bus supervisors come in from outside to secure our building. The front door of the
school remains unlocked.

3. HANDICAPPED PARKING

We do have students who require these parking spots daily so we please ask if you
do not have the proper permit to park in the handicapped spot to please park in the
south parking lot. Thank you!
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4. REPORT CARDS

Marwayne Jubilee is paperless with reporting. Student marks are available all the
time through the parent portal and at any point throughout the school year (including
traditional reporting dates) parents/guardians can print off paper copies from a desktop
computer. The powerschool app for your phone is very easy to use and a convenient
way to check marks and comments. If you are not currently signed onto the
parent portal please contact Marina Stafford at the school or your students
homeroom teacher. 780-847-3930

5. SOCIAL EMOTIONAL COACH

JoAnne Flath is our returning SEC at MJS. She is a
Certified Life Skills Coach and has worked as a
counselor in the past. The last couple of years she has
been facilitating Life Skills Programs for both
organizations and individuals. JoAnne has a passion for
helping others, especially in our local area. Parents can
use this google request form:
https://forms.gle/5ih9gYzZjQUjJ2pm9

6. VIBE

We have a VIBE coach at MJS on Thursdays-
Brooklyn Nelson, our returning VIBE coach!

7. OUTDOOR CLOTHING Grade K-6

Many students are out at recess in t-shirts and not bringing a coat to school- Please
send your elementary students with coats as the weather is cooling off and especially
since the mornings can be quite cool. Thank you!
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8. TERRY FOX RUN

MJS is proud to take part in this year’s 43nd annual Terry Fox Run to
raise money for cancer research Marathon of Hope. Donations can be
made at http://schools.terryfox.ca/MarwayneJubilee See the attachments
to order a t-shirt etc.
Watch for us out and about Marwayne for the Terry Fox Run on Sept
22nd!

IMPORTANT SEPTEMBER/OCTOBER
CALENDAR DATES:

Sept 13th- Hot Dog Orders due

Sept 14th- First Pizza Day of the year- $3 a slice and $1 a dip.

Sept 14th- Terry Fox T-shirt orders are due

Sept 14th- Playground Committee Meeting at the arena @ 7 pm Everyone welcome

Sept 19th- North Lloydminster CO-OP BBQ Fundraiser for MJS 4-7 pm

Sept 22nd - Terry Fox Run/Walk- see attached documents

Sept 26th - School Pictures

Sept 28th - Orange Shirt Day - Wear an orange shirt to
school to display empathy for Indigenous people who
attended Residential Schools and the continuous effort for
reconciliation.

Sept 29th - NO SCHOOL - National Day for Truth and
Reconciliation

Oct 7-9th - Thanksgiving weekend - No school on Monday

Every Friday of the school year will be
Hat Friday!!!
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Volleyball Schedule (SO FAR)

Sept 15th-16th -Sr Girls and Sr JV at St. J
- Grade 8/9 Jr Girls at Gow Tourney
Lloydminster

Sept 23 - Grade 8/9 Girls St J tourney

Sept 29/30 Sr Girls- Provost Tourney

October 13th/14th- Jr Girls Mannville Tourney- Both Gr 7 and 8/9
- Sr Girls and JV team TBD

Oct 21/22 - Sr Girls and Sr JV Team Home Tournament
- JR Boys Tournament St. J

October 27/28th Spooktacular in Vermilion Jr Girls
- 27th Grade 7
- 28th Grade 8/9

Nov 3/4th - Sr Girls Vegreville

November 17/18th- Sr Girls Zones Two Hills
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MARWAYNE
DEWBERRY

MINOR HOCKEY
ASSOCIATION

AGM
Tuesday, Sept 12 @ 7

pm
at Dewberry Arena

New to Marwayne and you need to register
players? Or for any questions call Ashley Rainey
780-214-1410
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Muffin Morning
2023
at
MJS
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**Our Gr 1-5 Agendas were printed without the
monthly calendar so we have included it in this
Wildcat**

Support the MJS
Breakfast Program

Sept 19th
4-7 PM

North Lloydminster
CO-OP GAS BAR

100% of the
proceeds of sales
goes to our
Breakfast Program

$5 for a burger and
a pop!

Come have supper
on Sept 19th and support our MJS Breakfast
Program.

Volunteers needed to serve burgers- if you
can help please let Mrs. Mouland or Mrs.
Stafford know at 780-847-3930
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